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MESSAGE OF FAITH
“Wait for the Lord and keep His way.” - Psalm 37:34
It is difficult to wait patiently for God to act when we want change right away. But God promises that if
we submit to His timing , He will honour us. Peter said , "Humble yourselves, therefore under God’s
mighty hand, that He may lift you in due time ". Be patient, steadily doing the work God has given
you to do and allow God to choose the best time to change your circumstances .

On 25 December when
the world celebrates
Christmas, the Armenian
Apostolic Church will
commemorate the Feast
of St Stephen, the
Protomartyr. St
Stephen was the first
martyr for the sake of
Christ’s doctrine of love.
On this day we celebrate
the Deacons of our
Church.
UPCOMING DATES
Friday 14 December
Carols By Candlelight
From 7.30 p.m.
Sunday 16 December
Armenian Festival 2018
@ Tumbalong Park
Visit he ACYA Stall
Monday 1 January
New Year’s Day Badarak
@ 10.30 a.m.
Start the year with
Thanksgiving to God
Saturday 5 January
Christmas Eve Badarak
@ 6.00 p.m.
Sunday 6 January
Feast of the Holy Nativity
& Theophany of Our Lord
Jesus Christ
Badarak @ 10.00 a.m.

ARMENIAN KERMESSE 2018
Sunday 11 November : The church grounds
were abuzz with festivity following Holy Mass
with the annual Armenian Kermesse. Large
crowds throughout the afternoon enjoyed a
packed program with back to back performances
by children, youth and young adults from our
community schools and dance groups.
Meanwhile in the Edgarian hall, stalls of
Armenian and continental cuisine and sweets
tempted and delighted all who visited them.
The carpark was transformed into a games area
manned by our ACYA youth with helpers that
included the Homenetmen Navasart scouts.
Sako Mkhmeljian and his band entertained with
lively Armenian music whle raffle draws with
bountiful hampers kept the crowds anticipating.
It was a special day of community spirit!
THANK YOU TO ALL THE VOLUNTEERS AND
CONTRIBUTORS WHO MADE THE DAY POSSIBLE

